
Name of Guardian                                                                                         
Awffve‡Ki bvg

Present Address:
eZ©gvb wVKvbv

Percentage of nomination 

No. of Nominee(s):           ......................

kZKiv nvi

bwgwbi msL¨v

wd·W wW‡cvwRU dg©

GKK / †hŠ_ GKvD›U

Either or Survivor
†h †Kvb GKRb A_ev RxweZRb

Reason for Opening Account ____________________________________________________________________________________
GKvD›U †Lvjvi KviY

Percentage of Interest  ___________________ Date of Maturity for FDR _________________________________________________
my‡`i nvi                                                                      GdwWAvi Gi †gqv` c~wZ©i ZvwiL

Year(s) Month(s)

(†WweU GKvD›U b¤^i Gi Drm)

wW‡cvwR‡Ui aib

e¨vsK I eªvÂ

†gqv`

A‡Uv bevqb nu¨v bv A‡Uv bevq‡bi wb‡`©kbv bevqb wcÖwÝcvj I B›Uv‡i÷

Ab¨vb¨

eQi gvm

Day(s)
w`b

bM`

Bb&÷ªy‡g›U (bs) ZvwiL

Source of Fund _______________________________
A‡_©i Drm



GKvD‡›Ui wbqgvejx

1g Av‡e`bKvixi ¯^vÿi

bvg

c`we

ZvwiL

bvg

c`we

ZvwiL

bvg

c`we

ZvwiL

2q Av‡e`bKvixi ¯^vÿi

3q Av‡e`bKvixi ¯^vÿi

Father’s/Husband’s Name                                                                                                                   NID No.

Address 

Relationship with Nominee                                     Mobile                                                                        Email
bwgwbi mv‡_ m¤úK© 

GbAvBwW bs.

†gvevBj B‡gBj

wVKvbv

wcZv/¯^vgxi bvg

Signature of Guardian
(Awffve‡Ki ¯^vÿi)

LOCAL CURRENCY FIXED DEPOSITS
1. The Bank accepts deposits for fixed periods. Details about various periods, current rates of 

interest and minimum deposits are available upon request.
2. The rate of interest payable is subject to the directives that may be issued by the Bangladesh 

Bank from time to time.
3. Unless prior written notice is received by the Bank, on the due date the deposit will be 

automatically renewed, at the discretion of the bank, for the same period at the prevailing rate 
of interest. The renewal will be in accordance with the provisions of the relevant Bangladesh 
Bank guidelines in force at the time of renewal.

4. Bank reserves the right to amend any clause/interest rate of the Fixed deposit at its own 
discretion after informing the customer.

FOREIGN CURRENCY FIXED DEPOSIT
1. The Bank accepts deposits from Non-Resident Bangladeshi’s and other related bodies 

approved by the Bangladesh Bank for fixed periods and currencies. Details about various 
periods, current rates of interest and minimum deposits are available upon request.

2. The deposit is subject to the directives that may be issued by the Bangladesh Bank from time 
to time.

3. The deposit will be automatically renewed, at the discretion of the bank, on the due date for 
the same period at the applicable rate of interest rulling the date of maturity unless instruction 
to the contrary is received from the depositor by the Bank. The renewal will be in accordance 
with the provisions of the relevant Bangladesh Bank scheme in force at the time of renewal.

4. The rate of Interest on Foreign Currency Fixed Deposit is subject to change from time to time
LIEN AND SET-OFF
1. If this FD is Iiened by me/us for securing any loan, then the Bank shall be at liberty to encash 

this FD at any time and adjust the loan if the loan liability is not adjusted on due time and/or 
renew the FD without any further instruction from me/us till the expiry of the loan and 
thereafter encash this FD and adjust the loan if the loan is not settled by me/us before expiry.

2. No interest will be paid for premature encashment of 1 month and 3 months tenure Fixed 
Deposit. For premature encashment of Fixed Deposits of other tenure, interest will be set as 
per bank’s  policy.

3. In case of early encashment, any additional amount already paid to the customer will be 
adjusted with the principal amount.

Declaration & Signature
I/we hereby declare that I/we have read, understood and shall be bound to comply with all the 
terms and conditions relating to the accounts of Eastern Bank Limited as mentioned above. I/we 
declare with full conscience that the information provided here is true. I/we shall provide any kind 
of relevant necessary information/documents in addition to the information provided herein as 
per your requirement.

†jvKvj Kv‡iwÝ wd·W wW‡cvwRU

1. e¨vsK wba©vwiZ †gqv‡`i Rb¨ AvgvbZ msMÖn K‡i| wewfbœ Avgvb‡Zi †gqv`, eZ©gvb B›Uv‡i÷ †iU, me©wb¤œœ 

Rgvi cwigvY I we¯ÍvwiZ Z_¨ MÖvn‡Ki Aby‡iva ¯^v‡c‡¶ cÖ`vb Kiv n‡e|

2. cÖ‡`q B›Uv‡i÷ wewfbœ mg‡q †`qv evsjv‡`k e¨vs‡Ki wb‡`©k Abyhvqx cwiPvwjZ n‡e|

3. e¨vs‡Ki wjwLZ c~e©vbygwZ bv _vK‡j, †gqv` c~wZ©i w`‡b MÖvn‡Ki AvgvbZ, e¨vs‡Ki Aby‡gv`b ¯^v‡c‡¶, 

GKB †gqv‡`i Rb¨ PjwZ †i‡U wiwbD n‡q hv‡e| wiwbDqv‡ji mgq cÖPwjZ evsjv‡`k e¨vs‡Ki wb‡`©kvejx 

Abyhvqx GB wiwbDqvj cwiPvwjZ n‡e|

4. MÖvnK‡K Rvbv‡bvi ¯^v‡c‡¶ e¨vsK Zvi wbR¯^ we‡ePbvi wfwË‡Z wW‡cvwR‡Ui †h †KvbI aviv / B›Uv‡i‡÷i 

nvi ms‡kvab Kivi AwaKvi msi¶Y K‡i|

d‡ib Kv‡iwÝ wd·W wW‡cvwRU

1. e¨vsK AbvevwmK evsjv‡`wk‡`iGes  Ab¨vb¨ mswkó msMV‡bi (hviv evsjv‡`k e¨vs‡Ki Aby‡gv`b †c‡q‡Q) 

KvQ †_‡K wbw`©ó gy`Öv‡Z Ges †gqv‡`i Rb¨ AvgvbZ msMÖn K‡i| wewfbœ Avgvb‡Zi †gqv`, eZ©gvb 

B›Uv‡i÷ †iU, me©wb¤œœ Rgvi cwigvY I we¯ÍvwiZ Z_¨ MÖvn‡Ki Aby‡iva ¯^v‡c‡¶ cÖ`vb Kiv n‡e|

2. AvgvbZ wewfbœ mg‡q †`qv evsjv‡`k e¨vs‡Ki wb‡`©k Abyhvqx cwiPvwjZ n‡e|

3. AvgvbZKvix‡`i wb‡`©kbv e¨wZZ, †gqv` c~wZ©i w`‡b MÖvn‡Ki AvgvbZ, e¨vs‡Ki Aby‡gv`b ¯^v‡c‡¶, GKB 

†gqv‡`i Rb¨ PjwZ †i‡U wiwbD n‡q hv‡e| wiwbDqv‡ji mgq cÖPwjZ evsjv‡`k e¨vs‡Ki wb‡`©kvejx 

Abyhvqx GB wiwbDqvj cwiPvwjZ n‡e|

4. d‡ib Kv‡iwÝ wd·W wW‡cvwR‡Ui my‡`i nvi mg‡qi mv‡_ cwiewZ©Z n‡Z cv‡i|

wj‡qb Ges †mU Ad

1. GB GdwW wj‡qb K‡i hw` Avwg/Avgiv †Kvb FY MÖnb Kwi, Ges hw` H F‡Yi `vqfvi mwVK mg‡q 

cwi‡kva bv Ki‡Z cvwi, Zvn‡j e¨vs‡Ki ¯^vaxbZv  _vK‡e †h †KvbI mg‡qi GB GdwW GbK¨vk K‡i 

Avgvi/Avgv‡`i FY mgš^q Kivi Ges/A_ev hw` Avwg/Avgiv †gqv` c~wZ©‡Z FY mgš^q bv Kwi Zvn‡j 

Avgvi/Avgv‡`i c~e©vbygwZ QvovB F‡Yi †gqv` c~wZ© ch©šÍ GdwW wiwbD Kivi I AZtci GdwW GbK¨vk 

K‡i Avgvi/Avgv‡`i FY mgš^q Kivi.

2. GK gvm I wZb gvm Gi wd·W wW‡cvwRU †gqv‡`i c~‡e© bM`vq‡bi †¶‡Î †Kvb B›Uv‡i÷ cÖ`vb Kiv n‡e 

bv| Ab¨vb¨ †gqv‡`i wd·W wW‡cvwR‡Ui †gqv‡`i c~‡e© bM`vq‡bi †¶‡Î e¨vsK g‡bvbxZ nv‡i B›Uv‡i÷ 

cÖ`vb Kiv n‡e|

3. h_v mg‡qi c~‡e© bM`xKiY †¶‡Î, BwZ g‡a¨ MÖvnK‡K †`Iqv †Kvb AwZwi³ cwigvY my` MÖvn‡Ki 

Avgvb‡Zi m‡½ mgš^q Kiv n‡e|

we‡kl `ªóe¨ I ¯^vÿi

Avwg/Avgiv GLv‡b A½xKvi KiwQ †h Avwg/Avgiv Dc‡i D‡jøwLZ B÷vb© e¨vs‡K wnmve msµvšÍ mKj kZ©vejx 

c‡owQ, ey‡SwQ Ges Zv cvjb Ki‡Z eva¨  _vKe| Avwg/Avgiv c~Y© wePvi eyw×i mv‡_ †NvlYv KiwQ †h GLv‡b 

cÖ`Ë mKj Z_¨vw` mwVK| BwZg‡a¨ cÖ`Ë Z_¨vw`i mv‡_ Avwg/Avgiv e¨v‡¼i cÖ‡qvRb Abyhvqx †h †Kvb ai‡bi 

cÖvmw½K Z_¨/`wjjvw` cÖ`vb Ki‡ev|

bvevjK GKvD›U †nvìvi msµvšÍ Z_¨

Imput by:
Signature with seal Branch Manager (with seal)


